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Portlancl, Oregon
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Fon Council Action [tems
 

Dclivcl orir¡inal Financiallvcf ol' lal toto lìinanci¿rl Pl ¿ìnlìlrìg lJlvlstotì. l{etalD 

2. 'l'olephone No.l. Nalne of Initiator 3. Ilureau/Olïce/Dept.
 
Parl<s/f,'inance
Riley Whitcomb 503-823-6148 

4a. T'o be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
November 21,2013 Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:TXf, November 13,2013 

6a. Financial lmpact Sectiolt: 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

ffi Financial irnpact section completed I luUllc involvernent section cornpleted 

l) Legislation Titlc: 
Arnencl contract with Ilenderson Young & Company, Inc., in the amount of $23,770 to provide 
additional Park SDC update consulting services. (Ordinance; amencl Contraot No. 30003028) 

2) Purposc of the Proposed Legislation:
 
Bxpand contract services and increase compensâtion for updating the Park SDC Methodology
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?


X City-wide/Regional X Northeast ffi Nor.thwest K North
 
X Central Northeast X Southeast X Southwest K East
 
I Ccnttal City
 

NINAILqIAI, IMPACT 

4) l{evenqe: Will this legislation generate or reducc current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

I{o. 

5) Expcnse: Whnt ane the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the source 
of funding for the expense? (Pleao^e include costs in the current./iscal year as well as costs in 
.future ye(trs. I.f the action is related to cr grant or contracl please include the local contributir¡n 
or mctlch required. If'there is a project estimate, please identi/y the level of confîdence.) 

The Orclinance will cost the City 523,770 lbr consulting fees. 'lhe source o1'funding is the Park 
SDC Program. 
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6) s*taf,$ns-Rçg¡!¡i rem- nt$-i 

Will any positions lre created, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as a ' 
result of this legislation? (If new positir¡ns are created please include whether they will 
be purt-lime,.t'ull-time, limiled term, or ¡termanenl posilions. I.f'the posirion is limitect 
term pleu,re indicate t,he end o/'the term.) 
No 
Will positions be created or eliminatecl infuture yeúrs as a result of this legislation? " 
No 

(Cornplefe the foltrowing sectian only if øn ømenrtrtment to the bwdget is proposed.) 

7) Çlranee in-Appropriatiqns (I.f the accompanying ordinance qmends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amounl to be appropriuted by this legislution. Include the appropriat,e cost elemenís 
that ctre to be loaded by accounling. Indicate "new" in lrund Center cr¡lumn i/'new center needs 
l.o be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitmcnt Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Itcm Area Program Prosram 

Proceed to Public Involvement Section REQUIREÐ as of July 1,201\f -

Versiom w¡sdated øs o.f Møy 19, 2ûl I 
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8) Was public involvement included in thc development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, rcsolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X N(}: Please, explain why below; ancl proceecl to Question /110.
 

l-he Ordinance is related to elements of a contract. 1'he Park SDC ]laskfòrce reviewed and 
commented on lìndings providecl by the Contractor and provided valuable leedback regarding 
levels of'service and acreage needed to achieve those levels for the 2013 methoclology update. 
Members concerns were instrurnental in prompting the amended services proposed in this 
orclinance 

9) trf "YÐS," please answer the following questions: 

a) What irnpacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, cxfernal governmcnt cntitics, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, ancl when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for morc information on this public involvement process (narne, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
 
describe why or why not.
 
l'he Park SDC 'I'askfbrce will be involved in reviewing and evaluating the alternatives cleveloped
 
by the consult¿rnt.
 

Jefl' Shaffèr, Parks Finance Manager 

APPROPRIA'I'ION UNIT I'IEAD ('fyped name and signaturc) 

Version u¡tdated øs a"f ß{ay Í 9, 2ttr Í 
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PORTLAND PARKS & RECREATIONfr,.v Healthy Parks, Healthy Portland 

ORDINANCE COVER SHEET 

Title of Ordinance/Report: Amend contract with Henderson Young & Company, Inc., in the 
amount of $23,770 to provide additional Park SDC update consulting services. (Ordinance; 
amend Contract No. 30003028) 

Today's Date: November 12,2013 
Expected Date to Council: November 27,2013 

Preparer's Name: Riley Whitcomb 
Manager's Name: Jeff Shaffer 

Manager's signature: 

If this is an Agreement, a Contract, or a Contract amendment, has it been "Approved as to Form" 
by the City Attorney? It is being transmitted to the City Attorney's office for approval as to 
form on Thursday, November 14. 

Will this be on Regular or Consent agenda? Consent 

1. Background 

In November 2012 Parks contracted with Henderson Young & Company with the purpose of 
updating the City's existing Park SDC Methodology with proposed program horizon of 2035. 
The contract was predicated on the understanding that the current methodology was sound and 
only required applying new datato project the park growth needs to the year 2035. 

This required assembling the following data: 
o 	The current level of service based on 2010 Park inventory and Metro 2010 population 

and employment data, 
o 	Metro 2035 Population and Employment projections, 
o 	Historic actual acquisition and development costs, and 
o 	2010 residential occupancy rates. 

When applying the new data to the existing methodology it became evident that, although the 
existing Park SDC Methodology has served us well, when considering the latest population 
projections the premise of maintaining the current level of service would lead to unrealistic and 
unachievable growth needs. The current model established with Parks 2020 Vision assumes an 
endless supply of land to meet the park and recreational needs of our ever growing city. 
Assuming Metro's population projections are realized Portland Parks needs to reconsider its 
approach to establishing level of service for providing parks out to the year 2035. 
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'I'his amendment to the contract adds services fior the contractor to clevelop seven alternative 
scenarios for the methodology's treatment o1'levels of service and the need fòr additional 
acreage. 

2. Financial Impact 

Ilenclerson Young & Company's original contract amount was Íì75,508. 1'he only other proposer 
responding to the Request for Proposals quotecl a price of $ì158,440 fbr the sarne scope of' 
services. 

'llhe contract was previously amended to add services fòr preparation of a detailed compalison of' 
Data fbr 2008 arid 2013 Park SDC; services to ev¿rluate population ancl employment allocation 
between Central City and Non-Central City; services to addless and true up a number of issues in 
the existing methodology; and services to provide for an additional meeting with the Park SDC 
'faskf'orce. The compensation fior Amendment No. I was increasecl by $ 15,340 for a total 
revisecl contract amount of' $90,840. 

.A.pproval Amendment No. 2 per the attached ordinance will increase the compensation by 
523,170 f-or a new not-to-exceed contract amount of f|114,618. The total amount of contract 
increase with the two amendments comes f139,110 which is 52Yo o1'the original compensation 
amount of Í175,508. 

3. Controversial and/or legal issues 

Not aware of any. 

4. f,ink to current City policies 

City Code (17 .13.130 City of Review of SDC) requires undertaking review of Park SDC no later 
that every five years fi'om date of initial enactment. The latest SDC was initially enacted in 
January I,2009. Vy'e undertook review of this update in December 2012, which was essentially 4 
years from enactment. 

5. Citizcn participation 

A citizen metnber Park SDC Taskfòrce has been involved in the upclate el'lorts since I)ecember 
2012. In reviewing the fìnding presentecl by the consultant the Taskf-orce voiced concerns about 
the diffìculty in achieving the acreage requirements driven by the proposecl level ol service and 
considerable population and employment growlh projected by Metro. 

6. C)ther government participation 

No other City Bureaus or outside govornment agencies are impactecl by this ordinance. 
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If the ordinanee is breing plaeed on the X{.egutan agenda, please also proviele the
 
following:
 

A. Provicle three talking points that our Comrnissioner can use to introduce this item 

@ 

6 

tl. Will you, as the preparer ol'this item, be at Council when this is hearcl?
 
lf not, who will be there in your place?
 

C. Will you, as the prcparer of'this item, make a presentation to Council along with your 
manager? 

If yes, please describe (PowerPoint, guest presenters, etc.) and how much time 
will be needed fòr the presentation. 

D. Will members of the communitv be invited? 

E. Will members of the community be part of the presentation? 

Anything else you think is important to add? 




